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STATEROOMS FLOODED. WOMAN WANTS 25,00O.
Is Declared Illegal. FAVORS SHOWN laaaavi TseBal Kaiser's Imperial Chancellor De-

clares,Passengers Panic Stricken as Producer Says He Signed Life "We Will Draw Sword toMUST BE DISSOLVED.
HYDE IN TOMBS Water Breaks Down Doors Salary Contract to Avoid Assist Our Ally" in Any Con-

flictDrastic Decision Excludes Rule and Pours Into Portholes. "Nasty Scandal." Over Servia's Demands.
Of Reason Allowed in Other Justice to Demand Ex-

planation

Likely A terrific storm which awept across A bitter denunciation of Max I). REICHSTAG APPLAUDSTrust Busting Cases. the Atlantic last week smashed and Steuer by Abraham L. Krlunger, Infrom Heads of battered three westbound liners which which the attorney was called a per-
jurer,Tea, he.l port y from twenty-fou- r to blackmailer and Jurv flier HIS DEFIANT TALKTaB v "a imiCorrectionsWASHINGTON, rec. r. --Declaring Department. thirty-si- x hours behind their schedule. marked thla afternoon's trial of the

the Harriman railroad and ship-

ping

The New York of the American line, suit brought by Kdlth St. Clair, a mu-
sical ASTthe Carmania of the Cunard line and comedy actress, against Klaw A "Willmonopoly, the Supreme Court to-

day
aNKWIOb H Y Keep Compact and SideIt was repor'd y that Justice the Cameronia of the Anchor line are Lrlangei. to recover $26,000 on a con- - Fight

sustained the Oovrrnment'e "trust-buattng- " Ooff had exprcss.l Indignation over the CONGRESS OPENS the vessels which bore the full brunt tract. Mr. Steuer la Miss St. Clair's
twit by ordering dissolved the special favors that were ehown to of the hurricane. eouneel and drew up an agreement ABRAHAM L. ERLANGER by Side' Greece Halts Action onof the Southern Passengers all three ships were thefierier Pacific, Union Charles H. Hyde, convicted of bribery, on wheroby theatrical managers were

Pacific and "Salt Lake" Railroads. kept below during most of the voyage. to make ten annual payments of f 2.K00 Peace Terms Withby the heads of the Department of Cor-

rection.
Turkey.Harr,min' LAST SESSION OF Bent and twisted stanchions and rails, each to supplant an oral agreementmonument of railroad It FOOD THOUGHTFFOR

and Paelflc coast shipping combines was
was said by those who had crushed lifeboats and life rafts, broken whereby she was to receive at least

discussed the subject with the Supreme port lights, dented bulwarka, battered 76 a week for life.held to he a gross violation of the ''ourt Justice that he was likely to ca.i bridges and funnels encrusted with salt Thla agreement presented by Mr.
BERLIN, Dec. 2. Imperial Chancellor Bethmann-Hollw- ej to-d-y

barman Anti-Tru- Uw. upon both Commissioner Whitney and bore wltnesa y to the height and Steuer, who, the defenee claims, threat-
ened

uttered a plain warning to Russia that in case hostilities shouldREPUBLICAN RULE arise outTbs highest eonrt emphatically power of the waves.his Deputy. Mr. Wright, for an ex-

planation
a "nasty scandal." was In nature MAY LURK IN THIS

to Invoke its "rule of reason" of why they were providing Passengers told stories of waking up of blackmail, and waa so termed at the of the Austro-Servia- n difficulties, Germany would draw her sword toIn the to find their stateroom!laid dsn la the Standard OU and ce the former City Chamberlain wrth de
night time, Aug. T, 1909, acoordlng to
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"nareaaoaably" la restraint of trad. In an alleged interview published cabin, which were flooded by water Erlanger over dates and testimony given speech in the Reichstag in which he discussed the Balkan situation. VOwnership rp tha Xarrlman "Bail Deputy Commissioner Wright wai tory as Members of Both which swept through companlonwaya at the flrat trial when tht explosion
Mauri of S per oen. of all Southern msde to say that he had catered to tho

from the main deck and through broken eama. was a. repetition of the statement made at the time of the enrtrovernv
eotn stock la declared Illegal and c m;ort of Mr. Hyde becue he be-

lieved
Branches Take Seats.

ports.
STEUER GENTLE AT FIRST,

roaadly disapproved hp the oourt. In his Innocence. In a eupple-menta- l
PASSENGERS WERE WARNED

THEN TERRIBLE.
If You Can Find It, Go to It over the question of Bosnia and Herzegovina In 1908, which then caused

Tho court, however, ruled that a plan statement made y Mi OF DANGER. an immense sensation m tne buropean capitals. Although at that periodThe prominent theajtrl-a- l man hadWright revised the The three vessels ventured out Into We've Done Ourmight submitted to the lower Interview. it first threatenedbe court to the"I did WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. Congress met been replying to questions In a low tone, sweep away pacific Russian rahinM ,
not say," he declared, "that i the Atlantic from the Irish coast was.avsarw, III. VUJI I jrtKfor approval which would permit the promptly at noon y for the short almost a whimper He was asked shout of aroused the Slavswas providing Mr. Hyde with the best at about the same time, Nov. 21. Best. feeling among ultimately broughtUnion Paclflc to retain the Central possible accommodations because I be-

lieved

er salon that will terminate with the In-

coming
Nasty weather was encountered at Mr. Hteuer's attitude when he came to

I
peace.

(now called Southern PacWIe) of the Democratic Admmlnlstra-t'on- . K Winger's office to discuss a settle-
ment.

r. von Bethmann-Hollwas- r. afterIn his innocence. I did say I be-

lieved
once. On Tuesday and Wednesday,

from Ogdem to San Francisco In Mr. March 4. APOLOGY TO MR. AND summarising tha effort, of ,k.Hyde's Innocence and I do Crowds In the galleries passengers were warnod ag.tlnst ventur-
ingaad thereby to control that line to the believe In his Innocrnre. But the rea-

son
looked down on the animated scenee on on deck. On Friday and Saturday "He was as gentle as a lamb," said Homer, smite your btOOfntn' lyre! Powers In the first place to delay tha

eoaat. thus affecting such a continuity Mr. Hyde was lodged In the War-
den's

the floor as Speaker Clark, In the House, It would have been Impossible for any the witness. "Ho stsrted his talk quiet-
ly

Orpheus, tune up your tortoise shell MRS. JOHN ROGERS. ""Uhreak In ths Balkans and later on
of tha Union PacitV and Central room, was because the an l Senator Bacon, presiding In the Sen-

ate,
of the passengers to venture out of the and In smooth whispers told me Mtharl Sing all of the fortunes that when war was found to be Inevitable

from the Missouri River to San Tombs physician urged that It woul tl rapped the respective bodies to section reserved for cabins an.l saloons. what I should do. He was suave and did beset Ont bushel of Henry The Kvenlng World expresses deep to localise hostilities, passed on to the
Francis,-.- , as wan contemplated by the he a gieat hardship to Ur. Hyde I" order at the atroke of 12. appeared at meals, and the stew-

ards
gentle, the same way that he cornea Sohtnolkg'g oysters. regret that In one edition y tho question of the

Vstt of Congress linger which they compel a man of his size to sltop on I It was not quite 12 o'clock whan Sena-
tor

and stewardesses had one of the Into court, an.l he got me like he does Now, Henry Sclimelke s an nystenman pictures of Mr. and Mrs. John Hogws I'owers
Interests of the great

weft oonstruoted. The decision speclne-al- y cell cot. Upon this recommendation I Bacon. President pro tern., took the busiest voyages of their experience the Juries. Only he got a verdict quick-
er."
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were printed In connection with the
directly affected by the Anal set-

tlement.
holds that nothing In It shall provided Mr. Hyde with more commo-
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hair at the desk of the late Vlce-- 1 The promenade deck of the New York Bay, oLng (Island way-fro- m He said

bo construed as prohibiting such a plan quarters This was entirely an.l 'resident Sherman and rapped for order was almost completely under water for Mr. Mooney. when the witness had Canarsle Beach afar. ills eye was divorce action brought 1y Mrs. John WE SHALL FIGHT SIDE Y SIDEexclusively within the provlr. e of the hours last Friday. flu. shed, ssked: F. Itodgers aaralust her husbaiul, John
beaag passed on by the lower court. In the Senate. Senators surged through four peeled Hen went heeled for any ran-
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Department of Corrections, ami I sc. the doors at the last moment, and It The American liner fared worst. At "So you made no bargain with Mr. poacher, until one day. we regret Itndgera. the slmllsrlty of names lead-

ingDECISION OF THE no reason why 1 should be called upor. took some time to secure order for the 9 o'clock Friday morning she ran lnf Steuer? You simply agreed to pay him to say. he collared an encroacher. to a deplorable error. Mrs. "When our allies, Austria. Tl imssf
UNANIMUS. to make explanation for what amour.. hurricane which lasted for five hours. irS.ftOO Iae conditions meant nothing?" and Italy, In maintaining thearprayer by the chaplain. Rev. U. O. B. a One bushel fair of oysters rare frum John Rogers is a prominent suffragette Inter-

ests,Th Interest of the Harriman Com-

pany
to purely a humane action." Pierce. The wind blew from 90 to 100 miles an The conditions represented by the Hank's own bed, 'twas thus he said, amd Is reUited to Secretary at War

are attacked-- although this to not
la the Atnhleon, Topeka and For the ftret time since hie conviction Failure of members of the House to hour and waves, described by the agreement meant everything. I would had been stitch,..) without much rlak-u- .

Btlrruon.
the present prospect by a third party

Santa Fa and "Salt Lake" Railroads for Urinary and his Imprisonment In reach the floor delayed the opening of veteran Capt. Roberts as the highest have paid gSOO.OOO or Just as His nvlghisir bagged, to station dragged, and thereby threatened In their eass-teno- e,

was bald not lllagsl. the Tombs Hyde appeared y to the session In the House about one min-
ute

he ever saw, swept the vessel con-

tinually.
ejulckljr." waa Warnm H Francisco. then we, faithful to our ossa-pac- ts,

Ths oourt directed the Circuit Court have recovered from the despondency after the hour of noon. When The defense ejalme the money was "I'he law the law!" Hank Schmelke will take their part firmly and
f Utah to take charge of the dissolu-

tion
that had maa kd hi.- - beailng after he Speaker Hark climbed the stairs to the Capt. Roberts and his officers, fore-

seeing
paid to prevent the breaking up f yelled, as the caltilT to a court was decisively.

of interests of the Southern Partite heard the jury's eidlct. rnstrum he was greeted by ajplause and the storm, had made their ship I.'rlanger'e home. haled. Ills Honor Magistrate O'Connor MEN OF HAREM xasa we shall gght sMs y
took bald by the Union Pacific The former City Chimberlain was re .hcers from the floor and crowded gal-

leries.
snug and ordered all passengers below, Mr. Mooney started on a new t. Ii ordered the prisoner to the cloisters with oar allies for ths saatat

Presentation of the plans to the ported to be much more cheerful, an but their precautions did not save parts and wound up by saying. of higher Justice and II. my Mchtnelke oar own position la aarop aad ta
Unite. States within to the few he spoke to he expreised con-

fidence
concluded of the vessel a good drenching. Three Is liar?" smelled dsfsass ofCourt of the When the prayer was a "So Mr. Steuer, then. a the oysters. th. security sag future of

tares months Is ordered. In the ultimate reversal of the burst of applause greeted Hepresentatlve lifeboats and five life rafts were "Yes, double-dyed!- " snapped tha wit-

ness.

' Eftsoonsl Eftsoonsl" Hen chmelke ESCAPE; FLOCK 10 our own fatherlaad. I ass imUllg
TSa decision was unanimous, Justice Judgment of Justice Golf's Court He William Suiter. Governor-elec- t of New smashed and part of the starboard rail cried. 'The evidence'll be on tha frits. that we nave ths whols aatloa bsbJad

Vandaventer taking no part. In still refueed to see any Interviewers and York, as he took his seat. aft on the main deck was carried away.
"And you are true?" Take this fellow down to Brooklyn, as la saob a policy."

ths opinion Justice Pay said had few vlsltora Warden Hanley
The roll call by States followed. A great wave awept the after saloon "Well, I guess you could collect more where the Supreme Court Justice sits. " The Imperial Chancellor was at this

"This Court reaches the decision that that Hyde ha. I enjoyed a hearty
Whtn the name of former Speaker companion door from Its hinges. The on my reputation than on his Ask any And so he went, mi time was spent g point of his speech heartily applaudedbteakfast and seemed to be feeling In down partition EUROPEAN CITIESbroke a

tha Vnlon Pacific and Southern Pacific Gannon wae called the members rose water swept In, bank. Or on your.', too, Mr Mooney." W. H. Francisco, but, alas for by many of the inembera presentletter spirits and more at ease. of the second cabin.systems, prior to the stock purchase, snd applauded and cheered the veteran and deluged parts "You probably have more money," fragile evidence' Those oysters yielded Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwe- g continued
war competitors engaged In Interstate Hyde oocuples a four-ruo- apartment. legislator whose services at thla seselon A few male passengers who had visited said the attorney with a smile. assorted scents to make ttie nuse of Jus declaring the belligerents In the present
commerce, acting Independently as to lth bath. There are no etael barn

will oonclude forty years In the halls the smoking room early were unable to
"And more honor." broke In the the-
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tlce friak-u- . war did not dispute the right of the. his windows or doors, and In has while the storm was on. Pres-eott- ,roes Ita large amount of such carrying trad.-- of Congreas. "Uncle Joe" roes In his leave man. Convlctel by the Supreme Court, great powers to have a word to any In

and that since the acquisition of the i "truaty" for a special messenger. The place and bowed his acknowledgment the smoking room steward, eald "We'll see about that later." Francisco took the verdict with derision Take Advantage of War Con the final setllsme.it of the Balkan ques-
tion,Mstrict-Attorney- 's office, it Is aald, wll. he aaw nothing but water rushing by Mr and through his lawyer made hiswhen pleastock In question the dominating power of the greeting. There was a short lull In which tnelr Interests wsr allauk the Grand Jury to Inquire why euoh for four hours. before the Appel-lat- e ilvlslon. So

of the Union Pacific has suppressed After the adoption of the customary the porte Mooney exclaimed: up fusion and Get Away, Many Involved.
special privileges are granted Hyde ami THOUGHT SHIP the oysters went that contumaciousthe systems and to members of PASSENGERS "So fight Is against Mr. Steuercompetition between resolution appoint a your DENIES GRAB BYrefused to other prisoners. property-un- tll the ben. h thla message POWERS PON

effected a combination In restraint of
The reports from the District-Attorney- 's Joint committee to notify the President WAS SINKING. and not my client?" tent: Rich in Gems. TURKISH TERRITORY.

, Interstate commerce within the pro-
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ofltc taat there was some mys-
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that Congreea had assembled Senator The Carmania ran into a terrific DENOUNCES LAWYER, FORGIVES 'Bring hither the corpus delicti:" He said the wishesof the act. about (he fact of Hyde's naturall-latlo- n
Lodge moved that the Senate meet to storm last Tuesday afternoon. The SINGER WHO SUES. The Oourt of Appeals, for woe or would

of the puejei s
"In ord. r to enforce the statute the morrow at 11 o'clock. It waa adopted flooded and some of weal, reversed tiie louer court's con-
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csrry greater weight tf they

as an AmariOM citisen proved to second cabin was "Tou're not Miss flt cialr'e lawyer, and TAllIS, Iec. f. The Turkish harems were presented collectively. Negotsa-tlon- sCourt Is required to forbid the duln.i. without dehte. the purpose helng to finding their staterooms so by worthy gotlog proved
which have iittll lo.indatlon upon the exami-

nation
the paasengers, and you know it. " said Erlanger. "You Franclsoos inasaa'.led prediction that have been considerably depleted since with that end In view were aowIn the fulure of ana like those give time for the reading of President In water, oecarns panic-stricke-

of the records of the County knee-dee- p the lawye- - who represented freed he be and --come prone,slineivlola-uo- n represent six, come seven, tho Ottoman capital haa been tJueatenarl and he hoped that rher'lone infound to have bean Taft's message before ths hour aet for the ship waa sink-

ing.
are Cleik'e office in Brooklyn, which ghowad thinking 'Bridgle' Webber. He s a blackmailer, those ruined oysters he'd replevin. Not would result successfully.
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of other great powers waa Interested lato exist In violation of Senator Root the the Well. P Turkish personages offound gave Senate the New York. The Cameronia FTlsnd ran Cisco had his Inning,The mystery was made out of the fact Bteuer can practice law In this city. preserving Turkey as a powerfulhigh rank have taken econo-
mic

advantage of thsthe stttutt. formal notification of the daath of bucked succession of hurricanes. the whole etise fr,m the beginning re-

viewedthat when Hyde was oonvlcted he oould a I've placed my grievance with the Bar and political factor. M. . .sawunsettled conditions In 'decree should provide an Sherman. wife of the has been In civil suit against 'oust ant no de,"The naturalisation. Mrs. Robert J. Wynne, and also have to the he sal. I. denv ..not recall the date of his Association gone from th. harems to reimrra ,hnt'hie Friend Hank 1'or false the to escape and proceedagainst the right to vote Resolutions were adopted conveying Consul General in London, was utmi,reoelved his former Dlatrlct-Attorne- They know he's a powers or severalh ofThe records show that and for to Western Kurupe. them wereHtOatjtook while In the ownership or oon-tr- the Senates eympathy to the family on ths New York. Sha papers say, PMga oysters
citizenship papers from Judge William a passenger Jury fixer." II ink has to thank unhioky stars the Several of them have arrived at M ir. ning tne acquisition of Turkish

of the Union PgalftO Company, or
Court of of the late went abroad some weeks ago, to pla'e "As for Mitt St ilalr. she kept her as a result of the war It ...aJ. Obbonu: of the old City day he ever started clr .relocation on rallies on steamers 0O thing from Kut- - u

Brooklyn! Hyde did nut state his age Senator Borah prosented the notifi-
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her boys In school and was accom-
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faith. But Steuer nmn'i satisfied and lot nol Ming called "malicious prose trg Mediterranean porta othert have the Imperial Chancellor was referring(Continued on con. Page.) of the death of his colleague. on her return, by her daughter, " to theor his birthplace In his naturalization Smith kept crying for mora money. He rea 'he ltusanue, Zurich and Qenevl report that I.'nglami was about
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